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Tint rait combine seem to work alt

tight au.l price Lav ailancd lr
tew.

A man who Bar mat tirus are nol
fcelter today than tbey were a year ago

itlier foreakea th truth or i too iaT to

orl. Canby Independent.

Westward the atar of republicaBiaui

Ukfa it way, csiwciallT in congressional

gnine. Theee hapi" to le particularly
Jrnjwirlonl lIUa Obaerver.

Au island at Ibe moolh of tin I Me

river i( gradually disappearing. Dlaei-peerin- g

ielanda are no novelty, however.
Spain lias 1400 ol them In the Taciflc.

Canon Tocsin.

ispaiu should now be happy, Mie gel

well paid for being licked, and is

ol a great deal ot trouble in gov-min- g

an unruly aud IbauklMS set ol

fetanders, in both hemispheres.

Now that the treaty of peace between

fpain and the United States ia in a fair

yto be signed, about SO.OOO volun-

teers will lie sent home, but troops at

the rbilippinee, will probably not be

the lucky ones.

Articles of peace are now being formu-

lated by the secretaries of the peace com-

missions at Taria and the treaty will

doubtless be signed some lime before

Christinas, it the haughty dons cannot
put it off any longer.

ipalu, in the teace negotiation in
laria, seems to be endowed with the
proclivity to jump out of the frying pan
into the (ire. Dut, in fact, that is what

be has been doing all through the mat-

ter anyway. Albany Herald.

Horace Oreeley 's advice to the South

to "raise more cotton and lees hell" baa

only been half laken. It is, indeed,
raising more cotton, but alas ! it is also
raising more bell, especially in the Caro-liua- e.

Vancouver Columbian.

It is rumored that Corbet t and Shar-

key iuy fight again soon, just for the
iun of it, and the gate receipts, over and
Kbove the expenses of training, to be

to the poor as a Christmas gift.
Let 'em fight. Nobody will get hurt.

One of the most destructive storms, to

both life and property, baa been raging
un the Atlantic coast, and waa especial-
ly in the vicinity of Boston. Nearly a
hundred rossels and more than that
number of lives have already been re-

ported and the end is not yet.

As shown by an article in the Silem
Rateaman. the state has money to the
Amount of 30,OUO to 100,000 locked np
in the (state fair properly, in addition to
appropriating 15000 annually lor ex-

poses. It would be a good idea to sell
the property and put the money oat to
other use than scrub horseracing

Reporter.

Blanco is reported to have left Cuba.
He is so tender-hearte- d that he could
not bear to turn the island over to the
tender mercies of Uncle Sam, so he
turns over the disagreeable job to r,

donating 5Q0 from bis private
j'urse to the Kiena Mercedes hospital, to
rase his conscience, as it were, and
tkips out.

l'rosperity has struck Lebauon, that
Stronghold ol men of populiatic laitb de
pite the facts that Lebanon is the home

rf M. A. Miller, would-be-runnin- g mate
M Billie Bryan, and that the country is
till struggling along under the "ao

euroeJ gold standard." Lebanon iuer
rbanta report trade better this, fall than
iver before. OrenonUn.

I tie east is in tue ciutcuee ot an im
mense stortp peculiar to that section of

rountry. Isolated as it is away from
Oregon nothing else can be expected but
cyclone and blizzards. It would be
great tbiog it tliey couu secure our
mountains as a hedge against great
winds, and our Japan current with its
tropical smell and soothing ellects. Al- -

ny Democrat.

The outlook tor a pony republic in the
Philippines, on the Central or South
American plan, with Aguinaldo and
Agoneiuo as an tzeta or a uarrios, is
growing beautifully less. When the
United States pays $20,000,000 for the
inlands it will not be done to turn them
ever to anarchy or to a petty despotism,
eut as a permane nt investment in some-

thing that, properly used, will make for
the prosperity and higher civilization of

11 concerned. Oregoniaa.

The peanut fiend who sits in the gal-lor- y

munching nuts and scattering
shells on the heads of those below, one
can endure because, in reality, no great
Larm is done, and the fiend seem to en
Joy it. The lady with the high-and-ni-

hat, who always sits just between
yon and the stage, can also be endured
because one gets accustomed to it in
time, but the glgglev girl and the
mart young man, who giggle and

groan duriog the solemn or tragic
aceues of a play, are an unbearable
nuisance. There ure tjuite a nuubar of

this class, we are tony to'tay, among
the Rosehurtf theater-goer- s, and tbey
should be suppressed.

A deputy district attorney dowu about
llillaboro gives notice that he wilt pros-

ecute all violations ot the statute rela-

tive to minors using tobacco. He mutt
bean exceedingly brave tu-.- it to make
such an announcement, and if ho actu-

ally doe it bis name will be entitled to
rank with that ot Hobeou and other
heroes ot the late war with Spain.

Claude M. Johnson, director ol the
bureau ol engraving and printiug, la bis
annual report shows that during the year
there were P2,P7l,473 sheets of stamp
snd government securities priuted and
delivered at a cost ol l,o70,&lS. This
turn however include 12,500 increase of
tock, 30,000 paid tor tuachiuery aud
6tlu paid to outside employe. Deduct-

ing theee extra amount the coat per
thousand sheet this year waa 47 cent
lees than last, making a total saving ot

43,700.
The average uumber of ebeo't haudleJ

by each employe was b,2M which is the
best record ever made by the bureau,
end an increaft of .rti per over the
j ear 1SU3.

A remarkable record waatuado by the
bureau in supplying adhesive stamps to
the internal reveuue bureau, la 17 day
after the passage of the act, lbs bureau
had delivered ISo.oW.'.r.'ti stamps. This
work was done in aJJiliou to aud iii con-

nection with the new boud issue, and in
addition to supplying increased demands
lor United States notee, silver certifi-
cates and treasury note, as well ns the
issue of a new series of postage stamps
for the Oaaha Trans-Mississip- exposi-
tion.

The director recommends that the ap-

propriations lor printing postage eUaips
be made direct to the bureau and eo set-

tle the point that the government and
not private eetabliehmeuts shall do this
work.

State Press Comment.

Dallas Observer: What the demo-
crats most objected to in the recent elec-

tion wa its remarkable monotony.

Baker City Democrat : What are the
Spaniards howling about, anyway 7 Th
nun that gets licked ia ne er up against
the easy side of the game.

Albany Herald: That very Uking
sarcasm about the appearance of Gener-
al Prosperity does not come into me as
much as it formerly did. It seems to
have gone a gloaming with Bryaoism.

Salem Statesman: The enemy'
county is nearer home to Bryan than it
waa ia lS'JO. It is north, south, east and
west ot him. It is in his own state, for
the moat important office to be tilled by

the Nebraska election, that for the
United States senator, was carried by
the republicans.

Pendleton East Oregonian : Lx-Pre-

dent Graver Cleveland, with a party of
boon companions, is in Porto ltico on a
hunting expedition. The

n views will be somewhat
modified upon his return. Wider associ-
ation will broaden even an ex-pre-

dent's mind.

FRUIT GROWERS ASSOCIATION.

Not to market the fruit, for if it is well
grown and properly drepared for market
competition among buyers will raise the
price to whatever the seasons market
will bear. Spot cash, !'. O. B., the only
sure and safe way for growers. If grow-

ers would meet two or three times a year
and exchange experiences of successes
and failures, for there ia always some-
thing to be learned by failures, each one
might learn something or at least be

prompted and strengthen cd in their de-

termination to do well what they did
know how to do. If each one would
take an interest in an '1 jrt of this kind,
and all pull together for the general
good, so that the vast auisunt of prunes
especially that are grown in thin country
would appear in the great and LiEt in
creasing market of this and other coun
tries, as tempting ae they might. Ore-

gon prunes would be sought after on
their own merits and in a very few years
buyers would be looking to this country
for dried prunes to supply the demand
for the best. This w ould insure belter
prices than can be commanded for the
crop as it goes out of here uow.

It some one would take the lead in an
enterprise of this kind and all take an in
terest in it, it could not help effecting
great good to the growers of the rnunlry
This season I took some good sized
French prunes from a young orchard and
Lad extra pains taken in drying them,
and sent a couple of boxes to parties in
Nebraska that baye dealt in groceries
and fruits lor years and they acknowl
edged that they had never seen their
eo,ual before in the prune line.

This is only one item, but straws show
wuicn way me wiua oiowe. a live en
terprising party could take samples of

that kind and go into the different mark
ets of the L mtei Stales aud take orderg
for tram loads of such at oae or two cents
better price, spot cash F. O. I',., but
alas the crop must be improved upon
first.

As to dryers, only a small per cent, of
grower can afford steam dryers, but
others that will do just as good work can
be built at vastly Ices first cost and run
at less expense, with less machinery to
get out of order, with no danger of ex
plosions.

As to pruning a tree, it should be
trimmed some every year in order to
keep in shape.

GOOD OKLliAUD MARROW.

a aouDie winged . narrow without a
joint cutting seven feet wide with 30,
steel teeth, two handles, a 20 inch
wheel, cushioned with sacking or other
cloth, on the right hand, out corner, pro
jecting about 3 inches past (he wood to
prevent barking the tree in case it run
close enough to touch the tree, ia the
kind I have made aud used. They are
much handier aud aafer lhau a utiuare or
disc harrow. A draft of one can be seen
at the office.

Wilson HiLt)itKi,
Myrtle Creek, Or.

NO POCKOT COUNTRY.

Southern Oregtn Rock Has nature
Veins Which -- Reach to China."

Much ha been said about the alleged
"pockety" character of the mineral belt
in Southern Oregon. The tact that the
country ha been given that name ha
retarded quarts mining. By the most
primitive methods million ot dollar
bar been picked from these pockets
uear the surface in decomposed quarts.

But when depth was obtained the
former crude method tailed to reveal
gold euough to make mining pay, and
prospector became afraid to go below
the surface, A the geological foriuatiou
ol the country indicate fissure veins, it
ia an assured lact that gold will be found
to the greatest depths man cau go.

James W. Abbott, after explaining the
origin of fissure reins, shows why South-
ern Oregon will become a great quart
uiioii.g country. He says :

"Surface inrlueuces have a tendeucy
to decompose all mineral combinations
aud particular:; to leave gold isolated
and therefore free to combine with
quicksilver, or to separate out by action
ot gravity. It ia for this reason that
near the surface the miner is able to re-
cover his values to cheaply. After he
reaches water he finds the ore loss
changed by the oxyxeu ot the air. The
gold contained is intimately associated
with other minerals, and more compli-
cated methods are required to separate
and segregate il. Instead ot rotten
iiuarU, ochre and tree gold, he Muds sul-
phides and calls the ore 'base.' But the
gold is still there. Some ot it ia ttil 1

tree. The ret can be secured by proper
treatment. The avenues through which
it has come are the paths along which it
has been deposited. In other parts ol
the world fissure veins of precisely simi-
lar character have been followed to great
depths, but no evidence has ever been
secured that values do not persist tar be-

low any attempted workings. We know
that gold-beatin- g rein are never uni-

form in their various parts. That both
in length and depth they have their rich
spots and poor spots ; their barren and

ed pay-shoo- ts, which come in and
with more ot less irregularity. It is
where these rich spots have been found
near the surface that the veins of South-
ern Oregon have been worked. It has
been popular to refer to them as 'pock-
et county.' It was the same way with
many sections in California for more
than a generation.

"There are in Southern Orogon plenty
ot strong veins with fairly regular walls,
and a good gouge on one, or both.
Many of them can be traced on the sur-
face for thousands of feet. In places
they have been very rich, in others poor,
as elsewhere. Some are about to be
equipped for deep working. That some
of the great mines of the United States
will result from the developments then
made is th confident prediction of all
who have studied the vein ot this sec-
tion in the light of an adequate experi-
ence." Telegram.

Heavy Order for Rails.

CnKAi,o, Nor. 29. Five railroad en-
tering in this city, the Illinois Central,
Chicago & Northwestern, Chicago, Mil-

waukee A St. Paul, Chicago, Rock Is-

land &. Pacific, and Chicago, Burlington
& Quincy, have placed orders with the
Federal Steel Company for new rails.
The material will be manufactured by

the Illinois Steel Company, one ot Ine
concerns in the new Federal Company.
Millions of dollars are involved in the
deal. The aggregate of the contracts
which have been definitely figured up is

The rails are to be used fur
extensions and repairs- - The material
will be put in place next summer.

The amounts of the orders which haye
been definitely ascertained are as fo-

llows: Chicago & Northwestern, 75,000
tons; Illinois Central, 50,000 tons; St.
Paul, 55,000 tons; Illinois Steel Com-

pany also has an order on which it is
now working for 500 tons of rails for a
railroad 13 miles long to be built iu Ha-

waii.

Will Try to Enforce the Law.

Hillhuoro, Or., Nov. Deputy Dis-

trict Attorney 11. X. Bagley has given
notice that after December 10 he will
prosecute all violations ot the statute rel-

ative to minors using tobacco. He
makes this statement so that all offend
ers may have due warning prior to pros-
ecution. The fact that young bojsare
constantly smoking cigarettes and chew
Ing tobacco, Las led to this action. The
law reads :

"It shall be unlawful for any minor
under the age of 18 years to smoke or in
any manner use any cigar, cigarette or
tobacco in any form whatsoever in any
public highway, stieet, place, square or
resort. Any minor violsting the provis-
ions of this act Bhall, upon conviction,
be fined in any sum not lees than $1 nor
more tuan $10, or by imprisonment at
the option of the court, two days for
each offenue."

A Tribute to the Mule.

While we are carrying on about the
heroei of the war let us not forget the
army mule. He may not be as kiesable
as Uobeon, but we owe him just as much
reuop i ion. Gen. Shatter says he could
not (v. suppplied his army at sll if it
had not been for the mule, aud Gen,
Blanco knew what he was about when
he rushed to the cable office aud tele
graphed to Madrid how the Americans
had killed that mule at Matanzas.
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

"Mean whiskey and a pistol" was the
cause of the killing of Private Lindsay
P. Holt' best friend, lor which Holt ia
now under sentence of death in Ala
bama.

The widow ot P. T. Barnum. the ureal
thowman, who married a Greek, is
about to wed again, a French nobleman
having fallen victim to her chtrnis or
"sack."

State News.

It. II. Wood, if MrhtlilJ, ha
hipped $000 boxes of apples this sea-o-

Several Klamath county calllomen
have recently sold cattle In San Frattciaco
receiving front 0 to 7' cents, or tits to

40 per bead.
Warren Andrew, ol Horenoe, wttti- -

out a boaUcnught a log 112 leet long that
wa floating in the river, aud pushed it

ashore, w lit-t- e lie sold it lor ft).

About IMi toil ol coal was shipped
trout the Newpotl mine last week. The
owner are dill shot t handed, and 10

more men could U used to good ad
vantage.

Klamath county it now agttatod over
the irrigation proposition. Irrigation,
Aya the Ijkevicw Kxatninet, will make

Klamath one of the ticheot and grandest
counties in the Mate.

C. O. IaiIiiio, ol Ciatm lake, about 10

dave ago tired some toles, whou a whirl
wind struck the Matties, taryiiig them
to a largo stack of hay eoute distance
away. The stink held about 100 tons,
aud was a totiil loss.

W. II. Noble li.tal'.' tnuu employed at
his Witiug camp, neur Beavorton, Coo
county. His camp buildings ato coin
pletod, aud then ho gets everything in
working order ho expects to put in about
75,000 leet ot Ik per day.

While ltcU'il Woods, il ItmiliiiKtou,
was dragging telephone polea behiud Itia
wagon, the king-bol- t, luoke and he was
throwu out onto the locks, cuttings
largo gash in the back of his head, and
severely injuring his back and shoulders.

A uew wheatbuycr apeured in tomt
today, says Saturdays Dalles Times- -

Mountaineer, uiul g:tve the wheat market
a boost, paying Gluvey Bros. 51'.. cents
a buxhel for their crop. This U the beet
price that has been oilered for several
weeks, the ruling price havi-i- been 51

cents.
The Phoenix mine, at lotuuttoimlle,

recently coming into the poHsession ot
Mr. Al Goiser, nmtiager of the, loheruia
Mining Cotnpauy, is to at once ho placed
under developeinent. Mr. Geiaor ia now
sanding miners to the Phoenix, and iu a
few days Itiin property wilt be the
scene of mining activity, says the Tele
gram.

The Coos couuty Mercantile fc Ship
ping Association haa elected the follow
ing otlieeia: Walter Draue, pies; L.
Tanneoberg, sec. ; Mr.'. W. 1 lite, treas
urer; Mike Kroll, Clinton Kaodlotuau,W,
Draue, K. Pnunenberg aud Mrs. W. Hite
director. The allairs of the associa
tiou were reported in excellent coudi
tion.

A heavy UJo was leportcd last week
on the Coos Bay .ic,on road aud iu con
sequence the contractors will devote their
entire attention to gettiug the mail
through, and will uot carry passengers
This, says tho Marshtiuli Sun, is a com
meudable move. It does'i't say whether
it meaut that tho elide was a commend
able move.

If any iersou iuiugiues that there is
no mouey to be mado iu Tillamook
oounty, he should be uudeceived by the
statement fur August of tho secretary of
the Tillamook Creimeiy t'otupauy
which has just been itaued. This re
port shows that tho receipts ol tho
creamery for that mouth nggiegated
foil I. SO, the butter sold bringing fl3'Jl
21 and the choeee $ 1723.05.

Kelates the Astoria Budget: Two

Chinese, Sain and Lee, went into a local
tore, one intending to buy a hat. Lee

baviug tried on a "lid," Sam remarked
'He fits you (i tubulin Leo": where
upon Loo replied, "Dewey 7" Tho keep
er of the store promptly pre euled each
ot tho t'lii tioso with a new hut and
cbrouio besidee, lor I eing such patriotic
punsters.

The Priuevillo 'lolephonu Company
has assigned all its slock to the Oregon
Telephone Telegraph Company. When
ttie company was formed there wero

those who said it would nevor pay,
has been iu exuteuce Jcsa tbau six
months, and the shareholders will real
ue about 30 per cent, on their investment
aud the slock was told for 50 per cent, in

a Jyaiica of its face value.

The rain of last week caused quite
rise in the waters of Coos river, especial
ly in the north fork, where it reached ;

point higher than for several years past
The loggers ubo iiad their logs iu above
Alleghany are happy, as the high waters
brought them all out and they aro now

secured in booms, whore ttiev can be
brought to the mills on short notice.
Tho same is tho caso in the Coquil

river.

Doe Creek Items.

An abundance of rain and water.

Harve S.nith, the saw mid man, is
having some trouble iu getting his boiler
and engine over the Salt creek hill.

F. L, Bvlieu has returned from Camas
Valley to commence cutting wood.

The Doe creok cash store ban received
a larte shipment of goods, so you see
they mean bueinesa on Doo creek.

The KuBsell Bjilor Kogiue Co'
agent was a pleasant caller on Doe Flat
lattt week.

A. G. Adams is improving rapidly.
Sam Belieu made a trip from Doe Flat

to Camp Joe the other day.

Ittroiiifcu.

Notice For Publication.
I'M tki htatkm Land okhck,

HonvuurK, Oregon, puvemijcr M. 1'J.
Nutl:e In hereby given tliul tlie IoIIijvvIiir

riaiii(;l wittier has filed notice of hi Intention
to mukc liual proof in aupixirt of Ilia claim, mid
that xald nrool will bo luu'lr ljufuro tuu iiuuimur
and Keuufvi-- ( ill ted tjtmen J.&ud Ullice at Hone- -

burg, Oregon, January oth, IWiy, viz:
JUlin ftHUII

on liln lloni' tleul Kutry (iu, Wit, for tin: loU
1, i, il.umJ HK'i NK! , w o. 4 twp. iiH., II. wcbt.
lie naiuea ttiu following wltneie toprovu till
continuous roiidcuoo upon and cultivation of
mhl laud, viz: Joliu ItlioJen, Jame lluueli, M.
B. Hluuburl, B. E. button, all of Ukton, Ore-gou- .

J, T. HKIlii;
U1U Keglsler.

Olendale.

Mrs. II. A, Woodford la svrlottily 111,

ud Dr. Murphy la attending Iter.
W, P, Tottrn, our postmaster, has re

moved lbs olllce to M.T. Chase' store.
Mrs. C. P. Tottfti and MiM Clara

Ileal of tilenollen, mads tin a pleasant
call today.

L. 1.. Ilurd, ol Koseburg, has a large
force ot men at work on his contract of
K. It, wood al till place.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Ploluer niter- -

laiued a uumber ot their friends at ail
elegant Thanksgiving dinner.

Mr. J. W. Wilson, ol Grants Pass,
aud Mia Cuuniughaui wero visiting
Irteudsat Ulsndale. They were enter
tained by Mr. A. Hatney,

II, F. Niday and family aiealGlvu- -

dale visiting Mr. and Mrs. G.G. Kllltl.
They have nought some lot tint will
build a residence at once.

J. L, Kohort.i and llaimou Swauk
will give a masquerade ball on Christ
mas eve. The supper will be served at
Hotel Gleudale by Mrs. M. F llmlsoo

HeuUeu A t'lain are commencing to
build an addition lo their saloon, which
will be used a a restaurant, alao a
barber shop will be connected with the
bnainoe.

P. F. Robert ha liken a contract
Irom the H. P. K. It. Co. tor 500 cords
of locomotive wood to be cut ebovo Tuu
uelH. He purchased (he timber from
the K. It. Co.

Deputy Sheriff J. L. lewey was at
Glendale last week oil official business
Mr. Dewey Is an efficient officer, yet (he
numerous friends ot himself aud family
will lie glad lo welcome him bark to
Glondale.

W, B. Jones, manager of tho Ml.
Beuhen utlues, was in town on Sunday
looking after the shipping ot a large
amount ot machinery for their quail
mill, which will arrive at Glendale aoou.
Mr. Jones' family are now comfortably
domiciled at their new home at the
Gold Bug mine.

J.G.Flook finished tils coutracl in
the building he constructed tor M. T.
Chase A Co. While he was at Glendale
he and his workmen set a good exam-
ple tor Cow Creek valley by not working
on Sunday, which 1 worthy of notice
and retiects great credit upon Mr
Flook and hi men.

Mrs. Ida Van order is superintending
the furnishing and decorating tho rooms
at hotel Glendale, which is to be opened
next week. The former patrons of this
hotel will be pleased to hear that it will
soon be ready for guests. It is newly
furnished aud the table will be supplied
with every luxury ot the season, pre
pared by up-- t cooks.

There will be some important and ap
prising changes made in our village
soon. Also, there will be a wedding
during the holiday, to which we ac
knowledge a kind invitation to be prci
ent. There are four new bouses under
construction at tbia place and moro are
to be built soon. Glendale ia the ban
ner town ot Southern Oregon just now

Moluik.

Iho battleship Wisconsin is stuck fast
in the mudbaok into whicli ahe ran
whou launched on Saturday morning
All ellorts to pull her into deep water
have proved unsuccessful. Dredgers
will now be used, and in a few days it is
expected that the war vessel will be
towed lo her temporary dock at the
I'nion iron works.

Thursday, Dec. ist
HARRY MARTKLL'S

Realistic Southern Production

' THE SOUTH

; BEFORE THE WAR
L.'VtvW"'V

The Only Shorn of Us kind od Earth

ABSOLUTELY UNIQUE

WITHOUT A RIVAL

AH S'"'a Kouliui lingers
I'll Sunburned Southern Silhouettes
fll I Camp Meeting Shouters & Miooter
I II I Maloot Female Afric-lluo- d Artists
V V

Three Score Sweetest Voices

In one grand swelliug chorus

"Den hits come along, you chillen, an'
doau be late, For to hyar dose darkies
singing at de (.olden Gate."

SENSATIONAL SITUATIONS
HL'AKTFLLT HARMONY

REALISTIC SCENLKY

PLANTATION SCENES

SPORTS cSi PASTIMES
THi: GENUINE AND ORIGINAL

Pickaninny Band
Watch for the

Big Parade at Noon
and the

PASSION PLAY

Reproduced In Hovirig Pictures

Notice of Final Settlement.
TN iaa COUNTY (JOL'KT OK UOIMI.AU
X C'ouutv. Oregon.

In of Joliu Kuykcmlall, deccawil.
Notice In hereby Kiveu that thu uiidoriiu'iu d

baa Ulud till final account iu muO matter and an
older Lax been mado ami tuterct, ol record iu
aid court, acttlnx Tuenday, tho 3rd day ol Janu-

ary, lbW, at the hour ol lo o'ulock a. in. for the
bearing of objections to ald account and llio
linnl aettli'iiiout of kald emate.

Nov, MIU, IS'JH.
W, KI'YKKNDAM,

AduiinUtrator of the eiitatu of John Kuvltcn- -

tall, doci imuit,
r.. v. roi i i;it,dltj Attorney for fctulc.

December Weedier.

The following data for tho month ut
December covering u period ot'.'l years,
have been compiled from tin vteuther
bureau record a at Roaeburg, Oicgoti, and
il furnlshod by Observer Glhaoni

IKMI'IIIAU Ilk.
Moan or normal tstitperattttc, I J. The

warmest month was that of lHsu, with
an nverago ol 17. Tho coldenl month
was that of Lst, with mi average, ol HV.

Tho highest tmuperatnrn w as ml on I -- th
IKS. Tho lowest leittporatiiro wan 7, on
IMst, ls7l. Average dale on nhli h llrnt
killing trout occttriod In autumn, October
tllh. Avciago dato on which htal kill
ing Iroat occurred iu spring, May Urd.

I'lthcirimiOM (rain and melted nnowi
Averago for the month, II IIH Indies

A voi ago number of ila with .HI of an
Inch or more, 1H. The greatest monthly
precipitation was UMt' Inchon in I I

The least monthly precipitation mus '.'.7:1

Inches In 1S7.1. The greatest amount ol

precipitation recorded in any LM con aw u

it vo hour waa 1! Mi Inchea on llli,
187U.

Tho greatest amount of snowfall refold
ed iu any '.' I coimecuthe hours record t

tending to winter of Issi : only) watt '''
t I.Ol I'H 1M1 I M k II.

Average uumber of clear days,
partly cloudy days, 10; cloudy days, M.

wim.
The prevailing wiudahave been lioiu

(he sotilh. Iho highest velouty ol

the wind Mas IH miles from thPB"titliet
on IHh, KS7.

Tho Kind You Have Always
Iu p lr over 5U yenr-- s

- ami
ryV-j-r, hoiiiiI

Allow

the
in

is of

is as
cut

as to
Sec new

Fall

Jnliool Note.

Mdgai I, in f, of OoIon Yiilluv, ttiiluroit
ai'hool Monday,

We auliiiil'. tint (illnwli-- ipiralloua,
whlili n y le M.vtinil Ihint'gh tlm

column i I I la pain i , h in ing i put In
the m li ol oliiimi i

When wiin Hawaii m ) h I V

Who waa prealdeiit i l the llavvitli re
ptitillo lietorti annexation 7

Which nun of tint l.udrouu Inland

does tin D M ilea want?

What cetnhtitU'l novellnl died ill I II

i ope recently, by Iho Chiiallan
Klciiti' I allli, mid icliliitnil tho attend
amn ol phyali iiiini?

Tlu-i- was no hol Tlnnaday, 'Jt'th

it being I liaiik'K'vlmt when we da-lig-

hi attending to tint wuiitn of the In-

ner man, but wi all iviaioiilihul Friday
morning iti'cuaaliig our ad ventures
a big Tlunlul Vina1 diiiniu.

Mian Vera HyaiH entered school last
Monthly.

Ittianel llitiiin'iN imbued school lual
Monday.

Howard Ilea initio ml m hool Tuesday.
Anon,

5antn tlaii.i

is at thu Novell v Stnto w ith as elegant
line, ol picscntn u i eei wt'ic. bronchi lo
luttii lot the holiddt. You'll hnvo to
htiiiy if you oiio ol lliean lui I hoy
will I'o imliidad In thu Novell) Horn's
closing out mil", and ptii'eaaru iiindn so
low that no "lie can rnaiat carrying
homo one. ot these line

mid which lias heen
lm hornc the? of

Iuih liccn iiuttlo uiulcr lilt per- -
Mipcrv Ulon hlnco Its Infancy.
no one lo uVcdvo you In till.

ro of

.MO

HI 1 fl 1 uu

i wikc i l iciuK

are the only kind we
wish lo They ate
the only kind we do sell,
and with each we
sell we make a
friend. They are uot
only hut good
clear See our
Shoe line.

All Counterfeit, Imitation anil Substitute are hut
that trltlo with eiul:incrr the health of

lufaut anil C'hiMreu atraluNt

What is I A
C'awtorla 1 a hiihstltute for Cantor Oil, Drop

Soothing Syrup. It I llarmlewH anil lMcaiunt. It
neither Opium, nor other Narcotic

Milmtance. Its, ago Is It It letroy Wurnm
anil allay rcvcrlhucs. It cure Dlarrlm a ami VIul
Colic. It relieve Teething Troubles, cure Coioitipatlon
ami It tho I'ooil, regulate tho
Stomach anil ItovvcN, giving healthy ami natural hlccp.
Tho runaeca Tho Mother' rilcnil.

GENUINE ALWAYS
7 Bears tho Siffuatu

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30

The Uniform
qualily of work
lii.mship our
clothing one
its
Kach garment
carefully and
tailored throughout

though made
order. our

Suits.

lochurg

tilted

adopting

day,

with

have

present.

ltotinht,
cljiiiHturc

MENS

sell.

pair
new

stylish
through.

and
i'xpcrlciicc lIeriincuU

CASTOR
Paregoric,

anil
Morphine
guarantee.

ITatulency. aslmilates

Chllilreu'a

CASTORIA

Years.

strong points.

JOSEPHSON'S.
R M. Beardo- -

309 Jackson Street
Has added to his stock of Hardware, a line line of

Coffee, Tea, Caking Powder and all kinds of Spices, Cocoa
and Chocolate, Tobacco and Cigars; Sugar and Salt. New
Goods. New Prices.

Hudson Mills & Lumber Co.
Have upruvil a Nmv I.iiiiiIht Yiiul on I lie KruiiiuJh irnurly oiciiiril liy

tin) Maii Wan liuiiii', nt tin! tool ui Ouk Mi'i'il,

ll.L l AllltV A H I.I. hlUI U OK

FIRST-CLKS- S LUMBGR,
Wu arc ui''Uicil to kImi )"ii Hotter .11 111 11ml I.hhit i h

iImiii any liiiiilii--r deali r in tin city
Wu klU'lly Invilu you to lull uini ui our I.iiinln r ninl IM11 .

DCDWINC di rncneroiouiiru,ur. I U OL.L-lJaJU- C


